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LIFE OF AN EDITOR

-She editor of a paper published at Canton,
Ohm-, gise± the following desiription of his
paper

.)Ir.:',Pike and I published a newspaper
in among the Miami 'lndians, -in the
State of indiana. We had two advance pay-
ing subsoiber3, one who lie idated his :Sub- •
seription -With beans, the tlithe'r with saw log's...
Godfrey, the - chief, mok fire papers, and '
could not read-Ea WOl-11. Our paper was

eru Pcalled the Porr..-st.;;r, and being printed
in the woods tb.e. Oil? was appropriate. • The
town of Peru had a number of magnificent
names for its streets, such as Pearl, Broad-
way, Vic,, which Streets exhibited the anima-
ting and bustling spectacle of stumps and.
trees as high as a man's head. The stirring
events which transpired in that city invert=
ously demanded a couple of chroniclers, and
Pike -ant I were=-at hand to discharge this
important function:. Pike wrote poetry, and
I dippedconsiderahly'into State politics, and
discussed, in a :very learm4i manner, every

question of interest_,to the few settlers arn)
Indian=_.. Besides being an editor and printer,
he kept the Broadway hotel., was postmaster,
justice of the peace, land agent, pettifogger,
canal contractor, merchant, aerseer of the
poor, painter, had been a schoolmaster, a day

laborer, was twice a widower, was brought
up, a Quaker, an&th-e last time 1saw him,
he was a. preacher—had married x third
wife,-was an auctioneer, and what more I
know not." • -

THE LAZIEST MAN

The laziest man weeverknew is a farmer
who resides in this enunly. Many instances
going to prove that, he is au extremely lazy
man have come under our ooservation, but
the following occurrence proves that if there.
is such a thing as " getting 'too lazy to live",
he cannot he " long for. this world." ik
neighbor of his having noticed a large nntit-
herof cattle in the only field of corn of .whi.ch
he could boast, made all pessible haste to in-
form him that the catt!ve had: made-a breach
in the fence, and were last destroy iv,g
tire crop of corn. He foitnd our lazy farmer
sitting in the dt%rof the house, which over-
looked the corn-field. and lost no tirrie in
warning him cf the loss which he was sus-
taining.- Judge of his surprise, when the
farmer drawlingly replied.' '- ; I have
been sitting here ever since-this morning try-
tog to think where it was they got in ; but
•I can't think where it ran

A MODEST thief'
hav,ing been proved,'id the Clajgow police
court, lately to have stolenbarrel trout a
man in Stockwell street, the princip4 accu-
ser proceeded to address the ritagisti.ate thwi:

Derd, Sir Bailie. the man at the bar is

great rogue: ',The stealing et the barrel is
naething to seirrieO' his tricks. Re stole my
sign-board lams Reel ; and What does your
honor think ihie did wit "?'• -Alag:stratc.—
" That would tt.e hard for the to say.'' Wet-
rzeis.—" Welf,`sir, lie brought.
it into my ain shop, wi'iny name on't, atd
offered to sell he said, he, thought
it would be o' mair use to toe than ont.hody_

[C7 A Ct.r:F.GTAAN was .r,nce aegt tot is
the middle of the night, ty Inc (t the ladies
of his cor,grrzalion

to" my idui.d Nvorartp," said he, "

you are ve.o ill, and require the consolations
of relizioU '/ What can 1. fur sou 3--
- No," 14)1;0'0w old lady, .• I am not very
ill; 71. ard only nervous acrd can't

How cao I help that ?" 11,-lied the clergy.
tfitin• " Oh, f;ir, vod always Jni to' to ti, ty
euincely when I go :o church, that I thought
it you would p?trft a hurt. 1;,1 rtte -=z !"

They say that the patson S:VGT." :at any rate
hott made tracks " in than no time.

aiWN-EAtr skipper, a boy,
was tryaig to inanagi• a small sloop, when
the master of a Liverpool vat ket, who had

;beep ILdriag tnit way. thetas€4l at
their aWiz‘vardnes,!:licil out

'-What sloap Itizo ?'' : •
." The Sally, from tlaipl retponded the

Yankce."
Who comniatidf, her ?"

" Well," repli,d the 5kipp.er, "I under-
„lD* to, but I ,weroa• the'. to ninth for me.”.

TilF. C!Ft‘ y7.—T,,:a pie-.
rented hip hill to his duo, for ser-
rice rendered. The latter looked it ovcr.and
expro,sed much i•urpri“.! at the affictiot.

" Why, Toni, hr strikes me you have Made
out a pretty round bill hem, !" •

I'm AenFdlile it's a round one,"iiuoili
Torn; " and I have come for the purpose of
getting it sit/are...l2'i •

A i..IP-1711-7 having been IL) California,
thus speaks of his inn:o(3ll,7.l:cm an Fran-

As r•oon as dey landed in de ribi,Pr.
dar ;motifs began to water t be on land, and
soon as dey tt-ticlt:d to de sh-,-,r'o, dev didn't zee
any goold. but &•t- found su,'lt a barge sup-
ply of noffirt to cat, dal dlr 'guru, cracked
like baked day in it brwkvard."

ag- LossiNn, the German philo.Oplier, be-
ing remarkably ahtent-mindrd, knocked at
his own door '-c:_ne evening, when the sa-
vant, looking out of tire window and not t e-
cognising bim, said, " The Professor
at home." " Oh, k-err :cull." said Lossing
composedly walking I -hall call ar=
other time."

tL "JOHN, WOO your crying," said an
enraged father to his sou, who had kept'up an
intolerable "yell for the last fiv-e' minutes.
" Stop I say. (to 1-nu hear ?" agnin repeated
the father atter afew minutm the boy still
crying. " You dart%.suppose I can choke r,ff
in arninute, do }root,"-chimed in the hopeful
urchin.

7JETT Wrr.thd with a iimp the other
day. In the midst of the fun. he say, ,he
rounded her lips. a wr.d4finiz-ring, and
gskve him aki!.i so perfumed with orange-
blossoms, that it made him feel cgnnubial
for a week. Sell- should drive himself with
a curb

Q?"Bt , what is the highest latitude
known "The hizliest latitude known is
that which Bill Jones allows to his treeliogs
'when vrtiit7ing cr,qh our Hate." It is otl-
netessari to add. that Pobl; .was iiiinedi-
atelq marched ofi to bed.

3:7A :Idl' with n large tarnily com-
plaining of the difficulty of nlpportin2 all ofthem. " But," said a friend, • " you have
lons big enough to earn somet-ping for you
ncw." " The Mt-fruity is, they are 101 lqg
to work.'

tr7•A GENTLEMAN, popping his head
through a tailor's shop svinth-Av, exclaimed=--''Whit o'clorTh\jt your lap,iy."ard ?"

Upon which the tailo'r lifted.btx•lap-board
ataatrttch him a Mow on th•' head, answer-
ing, "It has just struk ur:e.? .

0:7 A TIAN who advertße; for a wife sug-
gests, as It.qualificatio», that "he understands
tho management of hig,h pressure engniee.
baying been in the business three'year.fi•

a2" Nor one cent for tribute, but mil-lions lor defence," as thedarkey said whey
a bull was running hira across the field.

griintifir nub practical.
RECIPES FOR THE SEASON.

rjr\Ve_publiih below, a few excellent recipes
adapted to the season, taken mostly from Non.
Soyer's new work:--The Modern .tiousenife.

Itlit-BAna SArcE.-11 therlinharb Milk' has a
green 'potted surface,'it is a kind. iliat may be cut
up without peeling; if the red sort, the peel..,rnust
be torn off before it is cut tip -. Cin'the stalk into
the stewpan in pieces abut an inch long, and add
about hail its weight of sugar with a little water
and spicing if liked; Set it over a sharp tire, occa-
sionally shaking the saucepan ,rortnif, and when
quite tender,pour it into a bowl to cool.

Rl:GuanoPre.--:trip the skin. off the lender
stalks of rhnbarb, and slier them thin. Put it in
deep plates lined with pie crust, with a thick layer
of sugar to each layer 'of. rhubarb. A little grated

lemon peel may be added. Place over the top a
Lack crust-; press it tight mumd tho edge of the

'plate, and perforate it with a fork, that the crust
may not burst while baking, and let the juice ofthe
pie e-caiat. Bake about 'one hour in a AII.V
Rhubarb pie must not be quietbaked. Sume stew
rhubarb before making it .into pies, but tt is bet:
without stewing.

1. ASPARAGI:3.—Take a bundle and li Idly scrape
tits white part, begintung from the bra down,and
throw them when dune into cold wa er, then tie
flier)) up in bundles'of twenty-tire each, ifan ordi,

nary size it : very large, halfthat keemg
the head,. together, and putting those of the game

length itt the same bundle, throsv'the bundles into

,JKliling whter, and a Little salt, and boil briskly Ul-
u-en minutes, or till. tender; have a layer of dry
ion-rt on your plate, lay the bundles on with -the
heads at the centre, and carefully cut the strings;
Ict the longest bundler form the lowest layer, thus
dressing it in the form of a pyramid. Servevery
hot wtili cream or butter sauce poured over it.

BAUM) EGGS WITH ASPARAGUS.---CM twenty
heath ofasparagus into Small pieces, boil them fif-
teen minutev, put them into a etewpan with half
an ounce of butter, set them on the fire Inc three
minutes, pelocn with n pepper, salt, and im-
am.; when done, put them in the dish you wish to
serve them in, break six eggs carefully over, r prtn-
Ile salt and pepper overand put the di-h in the
oven till the eggs are set

USEFUL HINTS.

Cam' The following hints may be useful, as well
ac economical --Vegetables will be kept beet on
a stone door, if the air be excluded.—Meat in a
cold dry place —FL.tianr and sweetmeats require a
dry place ; so does salt -Candles, cold, but not
ilainp.—Dried meats, hams, d c., the same. All
sort; ofseeds for pudding's, naloop, rice,kc ,should
he close covered, tcli preserve from insects: but
that will not prevent it, if long kept.

Bread is so heavy an article of expense, that all
waste should begitarded agamst; and having it cut
in a room will tend' much togirevent it. —lt should
not he cot until a day old Earthen pane and cov
ers keep it bent.

The best means to pre;•erve blankela from moth
..76 told them and lay them under the feather-beds
that are in use ; andthey should he shaken occasion-

ally When soiled, they I hotild be wa-ned, not
:wonted

Soda, by i,iitten'ing the water, saves a Oreefldeal
ori.i.ap It e.hould a melted in a laige pig• of wa-
ter, -ome of which pour into the tubs and boiler,
and when the lather becomes weak. add more
The new irnprc.rement in -oft i.otip, it properly
ti:•ed, a savin of near half in (pantile.

THE GOOD DOUSEKEICPER
tar In every rank Chore de,erre the pretest.

pra,,r, who heft acquit therricelves .of the duties
their station requires Indeed, Ms., lice of

not a matter of chow(' Lur
ifwe would innintain the dienity of nut eOrneter
a: ration:it being4, '

In the variety of female acquirement.. through
dome,tie occupations not ro high in e!.ievm

t hey—forme; ty bJ , at when neglected they "pro-
dure much human misery There tea= a hme
when ladiea tnely nothing. !.-eyond their' own tamc
ly rtoncern, but in the present day there are many
who 1-.7anw noti,n ~'.orrr them. Each td there ex.
trenie, r.hou!d be avoided

The direction of the tau, I. nn turon‘iderable
of a Jaiir concern, a, ir involve! , judgment

in .-expenditure, re-pe.c,t ability of appearance, and
the c4ontort of the Inisband and th.•z„loy.hi, partake.

•

4.! 'hilt ho,pitality.

TO DESTROY DANDO.OPF
The yolk ‘..1 a Ire.h egg 1- •Ft'i:g•tii be one ut

the beet article- (:•r cleaning the Watt, that can he
ii•ed It acts in the rntvir way at .cap in remov-
ing, the dandruff. but little Jr no alkaline
gnu:11k, €l,..es not, like soap, change the color 01
tl.e hair. nor render tt hnr h, ua f.itirit dies ; but,
on the contrary makes it ,oft and -like. It is
toed thus, --Beat up the yolk of an egg t( qfrrtly

free from the while) evith an equal quantilY of soft
xeater, arely it to the hair with a t.olt brush la
'having bntdt 1, the licNil!iiiitilgood lather pro-

, then clean it all *ell off either with buti
wdl,r, or rider, Ar orroozi:.-dower water

)3nfornintion for ibr I\oplfs,
on mr PLA " wiry" nErnl",iE

IWill' ARV Trtr. Bra/cams of Urea' 13:itain
soup:A-tan( a portion ot her resources? Because
her bullied sod, contrasted with extensive sea-
coast+, and numerous rivers and take-, intimate to
her population, the expediency of ohmiiiing, a large
portittri of 'herr su-tenance from the` waters. These

Pelll with life, and to furnish
of agreeable and nouri,hing food..which may

I be pronounced mexhatruthle.,
t-r t.nito,ze nations, as the Ka -n-chatkadale•, Brazil-

! 1411,, Je. possesst .,the art of preparing fi-h in a great
vartstv ot way+, even a• a kind of door. bread,

With many; As the islanders at the Pacific
Ocean, fishing form+ a principal o•trupation, and a

! t-eric!iis :;and of study reference to the ingeni-
; ous meilmode and Mstrument-t which they hare an-
. vented. To a groat pail iii' the rifirivatect world'
LhP takiraof the herring, cod,itinnY, &c , Is of still

realer roue. The oil ofthe shark, cod, and her-
. nn., I.' used for burning in lamps , &e The in-

habitants ot the eastern coast Orthe; middle ofAsia,
clothe themselves with the tanned skin of the sal-
mon Mani- prt• of other fish pre employed for
the purposes of art, a' the scale• ol the btrats, for
making: talie peal Is. tiLagreen- is made froth the
stkiti• ot !harks and rays

rip- Wm' re, Fr•-tr Vic almost immediately in
the air ' Became asphyxia for suspension ofpill•
sation't_is occasioned by the !inking of the bran-
chiir, or gill, no longer FuppoTted by the interpo-
sition of water between their larninre (or tayer ,o;
and this idea has. been confirmed in prolongi4 the
Ide of fishes. by artificially keeping the- lathinus in

tile state of separation which the water prciduces
On the other hand, by compressing the branchnr
under wirer, similarly to'their condition in the air,
death ocefirred as quickly as in the latter fluid

Water mat• act onthe respiration of fishes chem-
ically, physically, or mechanically. The latter in-
fluence ban, however, been but'imperfectly atten-
ded to. In Flenrens, with the view that
water exercises only n mechanical action on their
respiration, pip seral fish into wine. They did
not bye asimwater, but their death was lunch lon•
get deeriycil thin 'in air. He explained this; action
elite wine.!by remarking Ibutitiis liquid contain!,
ram-h less air than water. ,

far WHY DO FIFtES, witen rit.in, float on the
Aurface of the water, with the. belly upperplost ?
Because the body being no longer balanced by the
fin, cf the belly, the broad Intmular beck prepon-derate., by ite own gravity, and turns the belly up-permrm. as fighter, from its, bring a cavity. and
because it containal he swimming hladdim which
continlie to render it bqoyeni,—Trhitte.s Natural
litgo;-7,- of Se/lorn4;
rr Wits DO muss materially increase in size,

previous. to the approach of the spawning season?
I3ecause they may be the betterenabled to undergo
the fatigues and castings by which spawning is ac-
,orripisnied. The muscles then acquire sire and
strength, especially those connected with' the tail,
the principal organ of progressive motion, sothat
the body behind appears 'plumb and round. A
great deal 01 tat is deposited between the muscles,but especially on the belly, the flesh of which is, at
this time. ofcongderaLle thickness.

Wnv noes a FLOOD, or rough wind,.assist
the 11y-tither Bccanse it „not only obreures the
vi-ion of the fish, but, in .a river much &heti,chance■the appearance oftheir haunts; large trouts
almost a'o.vays occupy particultir Stations; under, or
Close to, a large atone or tree ; and, probably, moatof their recollected sensations are connected with

• With this tlveelling.—Sir Davy. *

WitY snout° Tlt BARRE'', 'be eaten withgreat rare r 'Because its roe is poisonous, and hasoften given rise to dangerous symptoms wheneaten.
in'WHY DO NOT FMLI SLEEP? Bectute• theyhave no eye-lids, nor any membrane to close andcover their eyes, as animals that sleep have,

ParbICEMMAL..
T IxosAY & ELAN !STOP,. askers, Backstairs
Alaad Bookbinders, Pilitaiftlykis, have removed _to
their New Store, No. 115' bona sink Street, above
Chesnut, where, with More room. and increased. fedi-
Ines, they Intend continent's The Bookserlins, Publish
log,end Binding hotlines*.to all its branches, wholc.
Gam andretail. ,' TheyJain:always keep On band a
general assortment of- Medical; Dental, Scientific,
Agricultural, Musical, Classical, School, fdiseellarte-
oun, and Blank Books, lei' which they -invite the at.
tension or-tbe trade. Orders from Booksellers, Libra-
ries, or t3choola, for Books in any department of liter-
ature, will receive prompt attention, and the books
will befurnished at the very lowest prices. ' Blank
Books for Public Offices, Banks, or private peiscins,
made promptly to

re- Catalogues actheir own pubncat toem, or complete
Catalogues of Medical andticientstic4:ilooks, will be
furnished, upon application being Made to them Ly
mail,or otherwise. Foreign Books Imported to order.

Dee. G, 4fl-fm •

PTItieIjAIERY rzurtrixtray!!
Doti sse.Live. and llanel's Ilatt.i.ulotratettdorante,
Lla most capital article for cleatwins the head and
hair.

Vistaiere Arntuatique, a t.upetior artier,. for the
toilette. preferable to the best Cologne.

stnrr'• Chemlent flair Invigorator,
Vet no's Magiellair Oil.
Velno .a Partenan Fluid for"Curting the Hair;
Glenn's ltornan Katedor, f•mr the Complexion. •
Purified t'harcoal Paste, an excellent witch: for the

teeth.
Treble Extracts, for the Handkerchief
Genuine in Bottles and Pots,

Indian Oilfor the. Hair,
Roue..W. Atnandihe Inc chopped tranda, "

Fenner'', celebrated Poniatle.lliviite, -

.Vtillorotno for the hair, a fine ['tench ankle,
Ito.er Tooth Paste,

POWiier for removing Wait.,
Wheel ,r'a Teiberty 110.',111 Waoh.
Roua..erathiontit,r,, a Ite*r. Tooth Paste,
Cologn,e• riot:42;llly and Lavender NY niers,

For sale at the hianufaetniet's nth:4 at •

IkSiti4lllls.CLlP2p VarietY 5!,11,`
Fib 11,1552.•

uurarnEws .ESSENCE OF COFFEE
1 of parkage of this Essence wilt go as far as four

pound- of Coffee—and Coffee nods or this Esienre
u ill preserve the taste ofthe real lofee, with the ad-
dition of a more delicate and finer flavor. It is also
more conducive to lie;4111 than the finer Coffee, is ea-
sier made, doss not require anything to tleal,r 13. tlaul us
fres from sediment. This F.-setice is now extensively
used to various sectons,uf the connt‘y,:isingle agent
having ~old 16,000 cakes in a Angle county iti this
State. price 111 cents per cake. Fut sale nholesale
and retail roy the stittffllloPr. at 1114 variety store:

R. 11.1.1,NNA Agent for Schuylkill Co.
a} Merchants and others supplied to eell a gain at

the Manufartutet'sprices. Try it.

I have examined an ankle pit pared by NithiPtfl.
Ifutninel.d.tohler ar., Co.. of Philadelphia, called '• Ea
sence of Coffee," which is intended to lee used With,
cnifer. for Ito. ;intim.? of improving It I find it not

only feet• from anythingdeliteriou. to health,' UM on
the comi al , the ingicdicnts of which tt is composed.
are perfectly wholesome.

J AMES li. CHILTON, M. D.
Chemistand A nalys.6i,73 Chaiiihirstii. New York.

Aug. '22, Ps!,l. ••

PAPER HANGING STORE,
. POTTSVILLE

PPP ER for Pillars. Halls, Chamber'', Iitlicre, &e .,

itch Velvet and plain Borders, di.c. The Enbw.rihei
han made arrangements for a large *linl.l.l' of Pape ,

Hangings wiih two ealetisive Monufactihretei In Phil.
adelphiaand New Volt:, and will Leep as good au aa•
'lament ao can be found in any one store ut Phila-
delphia,all of which lie Will sell wholesale and retail
as cheap as it ran be ptkehased ul Plitladelpitia.

lie has Paper fin common purposes as low 35.7 tent i

a piece. and glared Papers at 1.3 arid t. 5 cent, a mere.
Alen'cold paper, and Dern,atir., Oak, Bailie and
Panel Piper., rise-hoard SFrenesi, Blalue •, der , ern-
braclnt as tine an is.nortinent as t_tri be found at any
store in Philadelphia

Paper II Merehm.ts and oilier., pa 'phasing
to sell again, ran be emptied at city 0 hole sate

arriage added. .
Piper Curtains in ar.at variety, f..r sate by the doz-

en ni attune piecer, whnlPsale and !MIL
• D lIANNAN,

Bookseller, Pt inter, PuldiAter and hinder, I'onet mite.
Myrch-i6, lit-

-1--PUZIE WHITE LEAD

V\ CTIIERII.I, h lIRI InEft, Matatfartnrers, No.
NIIIITH caret, Philad...loo4, have

mu:' a ettc.d wipltly t.fllteti wartalitt.tl pule W (11TE:
and those t. tiat.uner.t it ho ha re ttet:n aparlnglt

supOlietl cat I.OI,SAIIIe K"' Ada run uu 1101alikir.311.1111
now have their order:, fin&

No known ,th-tuthre p.,,,spx!!ll•ole preservative
and beattlit)thq I.nnterllirn, in .s palm. It,

an equal c,steca anauttitt rated I,l'llllr teat! ; hetior
4h),3,4:1111ttr, hicolhet 111110f13,1, 'ad.)* mal.i 0.111u...
It .I.le, tliS ft lar-,be. it the .teady alto ..f 'he tuantir-tr-
ture,,. (GI/ I3 . tny Csl.l3, 10 .1.1/ply 10 the pillthr a fll'r
fee tly (late %I. hitP lead, art.) the Mac t' 1-1 u)• 1h111:ind Ga
the art, le. (.4 pinor that 11,1131 10, Wit'h fa vur It is
111V111S111y branded:on one bead %VET!! a.
BROTHER in full, anti unthe other. trurruntrd
Miro red tettr.r.t:

Philads,Just 12.18 M y
"INTERESTING Zia LAINES.

Important don...very h..s been made 110x1 dontd-
II le.. will 3111'30 1141.311.011110111if the Sefentine. and

hod to furthPir nand developer...tit% In OW fond....
and 100 initrti'negierted 'wiener! of An-henry. It onrn
001 b,l/Ifl. Will to enahte tiq to I tin() the
Invnitstion it..tt the One lie the. set,
that will -e2re to soften and dintint,h
3101 PNlPll.lilte ntea.tire• of the present.

ft here 14 ~d A 4,ll...specially 1111 r l•wr4itenrJ Iry
ettiletheitt,il%ol i• ,httietirti ht. the 1ii.p3t1.11.• 01 111.•

ghltie. of iiitihtiter,and wit?t have the traglant aptrnx
..0 the fetid= vlelded to the tleataiitt‘ tti Inffr stilt Au-
-1111110, Of Orn vi withering approach.

'AI a reeetit experiment, rondittled by ,the itno I
ilietnons of ehenorat.proces,rstriel. attained
froth New tow.% it nay, hlowele .•1
delightfully :Gd0r..... material wllmh,lnlhen it.i.th

Mtert a titelorectini! thititt nee. and 4o
mitigithir and rithihiele lathe nehanitnent Krht i. ,tt
their free health I. pre..ereed-Admoritt hunt
the field, ail' rant:fel re if It. lute ehe.k, lire
01,1, Math' redldt i,I V.llll the itell,llM p;•11,1111Y4 01
hitt turner, nod Ihai ioyottet pp....40401Y (*11...M-
-ated.

There 11P Wlv illst!....!erAt and ,t,nderfill rtlwarl.
been r.relvrd and :tie Ins 4. 11.! bV

11".- Ili% INN A N.
28, IA!'?

.1ill .1 It; ne, Q llti .IPYIN ruriee te: It'll;rye 1:ehl • A ID
rq,rn 1,17T1r71 ?l/ 1,17/ b" , :' ‘!

REAM YODITI AND MANHOOD
VlGOR(iffl Lir.. or , .1 prentalurt• dr.:lth. KIN

11KP:14:Vim Self' re-ervanon Os/11,* 15 reniA.
Titl3 I•oo;„Plat published. Is 1111,..1 syll PLY...611 tit-

c',7ll,3lloli, on I lrr /Itlifot lfp.s snit ,t; ,:e3J1•..; Or the ha -

m 40 Man-
and Ohl ag«, and linuid by all Tn.. I

valuable tOri ice a nd n atntttK It glyrot, tVllti
144.1CM ...its of noooy and god...rine, and 4ayr anon- ;
ally tlioncritid4 of ht.,. Pawed+ by reading it. will t
lean, hew re prevent the desAtottioll of Iftelt children.
A remittance of 25 (vot,, otirlin•cil in a Iritcr, dd. I
itrr-.rd to in. will ensure-a
Leak, unit«} enYylopC,l.ll, retells of mail,'

Dr. K , 01;;;4.11 t«at4 W.4.nr
he/ of Tbitil and Union Smut.. and

Phlladr:pliin, may 114` 01111'111frtilalitridentially.—
l% Itopiano, ItilltsPil under 111, ea, Isf !tr.K.,, utay

,el, tnunlvcronGJr in 1114 3. a g.,10 Ilia n, anti
r,nnlidrnMit 10) lia.•11 ht. 4.3.111
~oil'sel a tlim.thee may adates• ii, K„ Irtter, (post
103 hi) and he Cllrea) it heel,

raeltavep • oNdetth.lite...illtectieum. ti,rt• ,

by pf!Wing a rettlittarobe, and pot Up .«ru4..1144111
damage and um H....k gents,:
Pedl.ro. Itanyaitiiers, and All others
abate weil at, vcrt• lOW rates.

11er 97.1551: • sF.bly

CHERR PEC
For Me Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, 1101RSE5E'S3,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

l'ilany:years of trial, 111.1e3.1 r,l impairing the pub-
lic confole.me in trj,vi med. ine, has non tor it an
appieclatria and notoriety by far exceeding the man
sangarti. expectation% of its friend:. Nothing but
its intrinsic Virtues and the unmistakable twricAt eon-
(erred On thousands of auffereta, could ntleinate and
anaintatn the reputation it f.nj,qs.

,
While many lore-

:Mr reined tee' thut7t upon the nmxnwnity, have fail-
ed been ,ll.caldecl, this ha. gained friends by
every nisi, rani, re, d bet,crii% on, the atilnied they
can refer forget. and predttrall eines too numerous
and tot/ temarkshie to he forgotten,

Maio it Ina (n.14 on the public,ra ryreteral that any
one tnetllcloo with infalliblycote there is abut-

'

dart proof that the CiICIIItt: Fri.roust. does lintarty
as a epnerst thins. but almn.‘t invaitably,i ore The
,maladies Inc which I, 1. emplolcd.

As tune makes these facts wider amt bettor known,
this medicine ha; gadually ti.e.tne the hest rehance
of thi:atilicied, (tom the to;-tabln or the American
peasant,to the palates nt European King.. 'fhtoligh•
out thfa eatirs'conntry, fit every -kat... city,
deed ahureit rvery hamjet it contaho, eticartv Pei--
Toes el• known as the beat ir-aidy ertant t-tr tit ,ea -
sea neatie Threat and Longs, and it, many foteien
countries, it it comine In brertensieely tired by their
most it,telitzttn f'hysirtot,/. In Great Ltritain,Fterter
and Germany, ti here the niedl;al,:eietwes have teal b-
ed their highest perfection, evicaav racroast. in.
truduCe.l. And In con.t.to nor in the Armies, tiaopr•
talc Alms [rouser, Public instituiions.and in Mimi a
the pActite, .as the anrert remedy their attending
Phystrians ran t mpiny for the more danserntil Bl-
fecricina of the lungs. Also in tuilder rases, and Gtr
children it Is eare,.pleaaant and e !retinal to cute.
taCt,!lonie oftile toast flattering, teatimanials we re-
celiediave teen front parents Witn have found it t r

C..l±Plpailiculatlypaideutal to rhildhhod.
Titirentanv PretOtt&L-is msniifartured his praC-

twat ii7hemist, and every Goner of it under his own
eye, With invariable accuracy and care. It la .sealed
and Moiety/I by law from counterfeits, ronarquent.'
ly can he relied on as gennine Without adulteration.Wel:lave ondearnred here to furbish the commu-
nity:With medicine of.such Intrinsic superititity andworth es should commend Itself to their confidence
—a kemed g at once safe, speedy and effecinal, whlChthis -has by repeated and countless trials proved it-
selflo be.; and by great' care in preparing itSelig chemical accuracy, of uniform strength to afford
Physicians a new agent on which they can rely for
the best results, and the afflicted With a remedy thatwilt -d 0 fur them all that mediilne can do.

Pitparcd and sold by ' :JAMES C. AvEn.Pratkitt and Analytical Cbmtat,:l.onrell. Maas. •
Sold in Pettarille, by JOHN 11ROWN,; Atitters-rilti, J. U. FALLS; and Mug/lira generally::lay i, 1852.

TULE POULTRY 13REEDERti TEXT EOOKcomprising full information respeeiing the thatmolt breeds of Poultry arid the mode ofraising themwith twenty-tire Mow:mons: Price 19.1 tents. Jospublished and for rude at . U. BANNAN'S
Cheap nook and Publish'''. OtioseIs a capital book for Pedlars, who willbeenvoi led:Cheap by the 100 eeptei.

DYCLIVES' DICTIONARY. 4 Machina, Netball.D'.lea. Engine work and Engineering, illustratedWith four thousand engravings on wood, and one ofthe most valuable Works. ever lamed, Justcompletedland bound toi Svo voinmes, and for sale at

ItS IBSt
,11." fidlyriAN'El, Cheap iluok.atoro.

FOR 1852; '

HANNAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY.
1.. W. nvIINES & CO., ,

(ernatuancr, 18210 ,
General Passage and ForrignErckayge 00ces.

_P. W. BYRNES & EH.. C 9 SOUTH
-- , :STREET, New Yarlt,29and 30 LEW.tv•4^i . IS WHARF, Roston, G 5 GRAVIERva. iitl!" STREET, New Orleans.

- ..,• 2,, ;_n-, ' P.W. •BYRNES & CO., 36 WA-
TERLOO ROAD,Liverpool,l3 EDEN

QUAY, Dublin
FOR REMITTANCES TO AND PASSAGE FROM

Great Britain and Ireland.

' ARRA:Sit:EMENDS FOR I. Sss.l.—The Subscribers
beg to inform the public throughout the United Staten
and Canadair. that they have completed their arrange-
meets for the year 1852. Persons sending (or their
friends,or throe returning to the "Old country:l will
find it their interest to select our several magni-
ficent and' well-known Lines of Packet:, sailing ay
below. for their conveyance. 1,:o expense has ,been
ypared to have Cmigrauts made comfortable during
the voyage. Ail passengers engaged wish us will heshipped Linder the superintendence of our own Finn ;

being tire oldest .stablislied and must extensile
the Trade, and with such unequalled arrangertiethi.
emigrants wilt meet with facilities from u* thitt nn
other lintise ran furnish. We can confidently insert

13.tiout (ear of cootradirt ion. that of the hundreds
Or thousanda ser.l out by tie curling the last " Twenty .
spirit years," not one has_ had just entnit, of coin.
platntr

a} Alt au r e ova: ruteats are plainly stated, andaches
made ere adAered is. •ci -

In all cast, IN lore pt.t son. detline Coin log the mo-
ney will he rehtmled without deduction, on returning
its the pa..o.n.,Vertificate. and Receipt.
llemittanret to England, Ireland. Scotland, and

LES.
The subscribers. have at all times for YAP DRAFTS

alight, rot any 1140.01111, 011 the ',National Balk or 1,,
land and all its branches,

•,
a hit It are Paidin'e of

discount in all the oriaripal tow lid ihrotigluitit the
ended Kingdom Pereons tesiding 111 tile country,
and wishing to send money to their Irieuds. may in-
sure tot being done correctly, on their remitting us
the 3111101111 they wish !lent, is ith tllO name' and ad-
dress of the pernotylor %%hoot it is intended ; a Malt
will then be forwarded err first Sailing racket or
steamer,and a Receipt returned by mail.

1' W. It. S Coliase well-known resporisibld A gents
an all the seaport tonic in Ireland, Scotland. and
%Vales from whence Steamers leave for Liverpool,
and 11l many of the interior towns, who art at.
'entice to Emigrants on embarcation, at Ibe various
ports. In fart ail our arrangernent4 for .Pas•citgers,
and the payment of our Dra.ts, ate so pelferi that
no pos.dble delay or disappoiatutent can occur.

13 Fur further particulars apply to or address by
letter, post paid, W BYRNES At CO.,

to South direst, New Tork,
or B. HANNAN, Potticille,

If yon de,lre yoni biseiness transacted proapt/s
and oafelp, esti at B. Barman's Office, vt here the drafts
are b=eued, payable in all patio of En rope is ithian alts
count, at any of the 1.1311k3, and n ilbuut any dkiy.

April 3, 16.52. 14-if

BREWSTER'S EMBROCATION,
The hest Remedy erre docereredfor Sreasee; Helloes

itheuxnati.m,-Sisface., WeeLne•e of .1.41,414 4.4
Coktrarrion of the Mutate, Xouratgaa

of tie Face, Sidi ue Bark, Gout, Headathe,
T. ,otharde. .Vt. Also. ant •/nratuabfe

Remehhrjor Spada. Strains, Stiff-,

I,43lPfPtilt and Ciaile Lu,

HORSES
'l'lll3 Embrocation is'prettsred of ingredients which

very scilve,yet entirety safe, and pleat,int
pii,paration for itheumatlitn. its. The rirnpricinr
being await that there are great Mantilla nt troth
In the country tinder the name ofEntbrocation, Lin-
iments, and Liquid npotleld.c, absolutely worthless,
Itereithelese, tarts great Coolidetta in ~,a t'lng In the
afflicted, that flit.. Ii Atipertor 1.. • knit eLe
nee. of the tunet rapectahle person.. and
fatuities have a teen their too i1ii14 ,14) 111 favor 01 Ile

Oil.,Wee to many ,f 9 Ilittdeiflate-
ly, and vete.aw Who have been %tittering Under -
irnme pent to the Lin or iimbr, nr trout bralf eq and
Vi3ine, have itiniid In/4*W reltrif (ram a tAntntilat
I tibbine with this enthrotshin Try it and you will
not lie olni.ttiviiiiiitnit. Price 2. onto per

Curtlf.ate (solo Aintaote. PuicolL.l, Efq , Ail:11111r
Co , N J :

J PAN, OIasTVILLP, N ln-to
Mr. fVe llovo.,rErt :•itt 11uv.2 I.rett an

exte&t.vt• dealer to h0t.... for thirty )earl NO, and
have, had great oopoitottitir. to ‘ariott,
ntiseamt, In w halt they are Allhfrel, And ihr
%311011,4 tem.-thee In nee

About hiterts yeais allt. I Wig latticed to snake
nee of your Fontosseation, sti nt glare HIV flair I Lave

rd n, totter remedies tor thefollowing dila,air* to
iv hick !Oils .11i11(111 glil.jo .1 vl7. • itillChalle

Pdfallig at the Joints,' 51,11 glartvg. eh Ilddr'
st ;or lacy 11. lhr.r noul.fir, In 511 . d
garkrl, Falls un tie anA eve!) sli.se siSP of a
like HMO, e.

I and Latta,❑ II .1%e•I h.r the ll'Ite,11•
0/111, ri I, +orb n so -

rd 40101r, llbestso otesolt, Culp. Swaim. Brill•r,,
Corns. Spinal titres tom.. pall. In the fact., ',hie. and
hark. TlJOile.teleP ., Bottle.. Stslits, and
Its will( It 1 hiss btro gUairrl nearly All
use fur woe}.art Igsolooras 44444 15 the he'll
eta rrmedy I fist r err!, aged tar file abuse esonplaint,

also ,oist 4..6sta...sable of II iss my ,toll,
and believe It to ,Ulo lo•dr 31 1 ollirt.•

/I -het I.
cmitaosi: PA.NroAsr.

1311F.W:4TEirt: MixrITRI
-1/4rhu,,, Marrhqn, KOltfl

Comp Geaptvg eleirsx.
At,Mai Is. and .I,lole (learra,

'l' J'ilictorn ha* been card and rcrninmendrd by
I I.llv wes.l, 14ml”11.r: a. a stand3l,l tileAle,l3o. and

berm 111 tlarlieraue violent Ca-
„l'Al in to, Chalk . , arod
hilt fail I•• • a,. our case m ten , Ir/011110.-

I,lm/ according to •I•reeti•ms• on the hott
It IB )11.1 %Out every fitnil, , vessel, steltnlnial.

barge, :tint traveller Ainutil stwayor keep on hand to
at'lll,..lioldstets amn, • an the

I. nisi,/ likely 1., all.iek ifs •01blvel ro the night, nnJ
On, the ierir..ily is 01:plied.
eliel.•ra 14.. in Wort ea-. ~ preceded by 11.nrthgra,

7r31 Gil/mai Palisto 11lthe Wine/or; and,
kqetil, rea•inii why •11 litany poi nfluit

. 10.1,11e Want of Tupper li•nwan-a a,hhint-iere,l nt
the 1.1141 staer 111 the di-rare, 14. it,, 11•1:0 111 prii.'ll-
-a physician brine the patient 1+ trlipl clue.

Itecerrtiro ran be HOell to Insolrell4 of the moot
11,11/,`,l.)bit• p•-1.011a , an well as 10 /11/yVilllllr/ WllO
have 11104111, and wanr..ged its miss is it, Porllla Ile
10041 VlOlf.lllr.lgl. of llitilera M 01111 1.• :1111) Riarrlga.

PI rents, per (Kittle
Cr.nntuerr: (1011/ Dr Leonard LaWrenre : -Dur-

ing the Sinonirt of 1.06. while a v t•Il ill Mr
is,l4g.inn, 1 had a %..V1.1.r alto. g ni

Cholera Mnrbas. attend,' Willi Ptlrs:ite
of the 4%0-0...MI a 1.1411, .. N.1,101411011 and vomit
lug I 1,, jute :111,111re. in,

pared I ,s , Mr Itrew•tt t, n filch Ihs:,ntiv gave pehef,
few I,trirritieol ell, F 11,0•11

110 sillier hell, irie t%trainwei. I have ,1110.•113ed /1 In

my own falnsid arid 11 In ntlirfr, In all
sales with sine re kiiirWletlite of

rnulenu,. I .1,n141 not hi,il3le 10•Ilrell111111ellil 11 no
It -ale and ctlicirni medicine in 311 ea.., p,l* like

• LEW\ A111•11. F., M.
I'cdary side, N .1., Jut),

11114:Wr4 .TER.s Pt.:l'l'oßA MlX TUBE
In Int ,11.ahle lirmanly for I"..eh Cold, loftot•K

Nkfte”.H.H A.orpin, en
:•• ge blood. and IfriaLvlr', of

!Ai Cheri and torn., , 'ore Throat,
..4H4roni,'llPoachuH, and Incipient

rnieennipti.in
LL+llis but two mi otny of psr ,eior have

-.U.n..•d It SI, auerevrfully. in theottPrenr4tate ,. 31 ,,t
unnt.•tnu, reel Ifir3les IlilV ,lrlg been ,ient to the pn.-
ptb•lar, a..+ th.• fart Pim Phyoic lan., y -
men and pnblie iipeal..erA are n.tng it for I hilSI! 11r).

mom. that u+ua:ly drrnugtauy ',qr.,
I kraal , for brow billy, hat long awl
roll-inn pill., prove I•eyt.nd a ,loutitinii It lo a v.•tv

I "ugh reined).
II I t L,ll used and ie•ted during the

13.4 mem) 'ear+, and the dentapd rapidly
iltele34lllg. Price 25 cent 4 ptr VI41:

1.011,.W Mt! One of air Carr,'

nn rrcord. HMI) BUJ iil/10 ur. (.7"11.11/1 y,
Btaim PP:Mars.Fr5. 9, IS:,0

Mr. F. 41: 1111V.WPTV.11 --Dear the month of
June. la 1.. I tuok u i.evere cut& which broneht on a
revere and protracted The Hdidan Fever
f.db.vved by PieuthLy and Dysenteit ; the first five'
week, I hid n Very teVere 'tootle rs•aot rough,
w hi, It Peerne.l to ter at &limn e the Atli of One oh
the hest Physician's Inthe city of Philadelphia, whet.,
/ then Neill, d. Myself and %ire frequently request-

, d perlithAlon of my physician to u.. your Pectoral
Mixture, the 'beneficial effects of which she had el-
perienct d iti her own Rind }ear, before--to
which rite 31,1 cheerfully testtrit4+-which. lie would
not grant till the end of Gee wiell*, and shy cough
.hull Werra:lMF, %I hen he ,ald he could do no more
for me ; but we MUM lly It on cur own tesponst-
hility, it lie knew nothing of It:. hropertiea. I al
mar procured a bottle of your %rel.!. the 1100 or
which cured my ronel, entire:lg./did -tem well. My
physician came twic e a day to W ttneryito effect;,
and unhesitatingly apertned the cure to your toed'-
, idet, I believe t• the he•t nniture f,.r cough., in
use. I have constantly kept it in my fatuity •inre,
and teromnieroled It to others with the 'earn,- hn'neft-
cial tirerl;. I'blllll:topectfally.4`llNni.i,:s A EGIIF.RT

Prepared only by F. D Bit EWSTER. Druggiet and
lit idgeton, N. J., and' or; tale by

.1. tiIIOWN, DI urelst, Aaent.
Centre Stoett, PotlavVie,

March 17, Inr.2. I l.ktn
THE GERMAN WASHING POWDERS,

Far Ili cents sn/Reterirfora Ordinary Washings.
Iconsideredby thousands wlid nave Were() k+l.4

being the greatest Srienttfie Wonder of the Worm
Entirely doing away With that laborious rind inittri..
1.11% plantit; Or rubbing the CLOTiI ES upon the
WASHBOARD. and a yreat saving of Time..Labor
and Expense.

N. It. To prevent fraud and imposition. (f.r.many
are trying to palm off articles put up like mine,) the
PropticlOr.l. P. IiOTP,, will put his writteniiiynalnle
on the top Label ofevery parka,ie. Aud be' nly asks
an entiplitened public not in, confound the Gentian
AVaithing Powders with others that are in the market.

KM put lipin packages with full dir..ictions and sold
i the •ruitninal price o(123 Cents:

13- PRI srkits will find it creally to their advanirto purchase these Powder:lou cleanse . their TYPES
and ROLLERS. bring a any itutierintallitle; for that
purpose. Manufacturedonly by

, 1. -P. 11017,
Al his laboratory and Ptincipal: toPpot, No. 10 tooth

Fifth morel, Philadelphia. •
Bal.l 41 Retail l.y Grocers and Drirgat.ii. ernerltly.A liberal discount wide apd adirro iisiripfor

the benefit of Agents. 11;neutbk the name GER-MAN WAAIIINII POW DEps, b.? 111131

19!.1.
51r. I. r • MCl—Dear clit.-11:ivinv used your Ger-

man WasWntt Powder, 1 cant luierfully recrouienil it
to every Pervon for washingand scrubbing, believing
it th be a great .acltig of time and tvouble, requiting
la its ufea-xa Washboard, thereby being a great ;sav-ing to the clothes and ilibprnAtig with three-fohrthsofthe Labor mid Crpenae requited id the old method
ofwbOang. Ponta. Ste.

NARRARF.TC PHILIPS.
Corner of Couitland ittiJ hLitkel Pitt.Plll

The above Washing Powdere,are fo sale. whole
rale and trial! ,by the anbseriber, who has been ap-
pointed 1401 e Agent for the County ofSchuylkill. lie
a. ill etipply Merchants and other, at Mr. Itoyt:e Ni-
ersper dozen.and thus cave the carriage.

B. BAriNANI,
Akent-for Schuylkill County.

Nov. 29. 185? 48--tf

-7:111LAIIAP & RILLOING ILMLIZOAD

N1F......,.... ...-.....
_ .. .

',EDUCTION OF FREIMAN 9N MERCIIA-NDISE
A to commence March I, Hal., '

RAIDS OF 'FREIGHT PER 100 MA.
. .4.....• •

••' . f: la , ..1I.
:4.. ta '43 ,t rARTICLE? TRAIIII.ORTEn. k.. 7 T. IL' g6qr.
A 2.2 ..I .7' !! A%

; .l7:Z.. k.
.-

~ .

CA. . .... .,
,Isi Class.—BituminnitsCoal,Bricks

Ice. Iron Ore, Limessone, Pig Iron, 9 cis. 41 etc
Plaster, Slate. Tiles, , •

td Chos.—lllootna,,.Buir ,Blocks,
Cement, Grindstones, Guano, Laths,
Pitch, Railroad Iron, heavy. Rosin: }-10 i eta. 21 cis
Balt, Sills. Shingles, Tar, Turpen-
tine, Timber and Lumber. 1-

3d Clare.—Ale, Beer and Porter,l
/tidies, Put and Pearl, Bark, BirleY, ,

Bones and horny, Coffee, Cotton, I •
Whiskey& Domettle Liquors,Gratn, I
Iron Castings, rough ; Roiled. Bar or L i,2, (1,„ e4 r , etaHammered Iron; Boiler Plates, Flat. ' '

Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot,'Molasses, Potatoes, Nails and Spilt. a
Hall PraVlsionii, Suger,.Saltpi.lre: &

.

Tobacco, unmanutinluied. J .
FLOUR per barrel, . 25 ctn. II its.

ArTi 4..!/ass.-Apples. Bran, Batter)
cher,e,eordage,Earthen-wareErres,

(Orovelies,(riceptliioarstaterl)hemp
Hardware & Cutlery. Hollow-ware, 1Lard, Leather, Live Stock,.Manufac- j. 17cm 9 co.
tures of Iron, ae Machinery; 011,0p- 1
11.Ini. Paints, Raw iltileii, -Rage. Rio- 1
sia Sheet Iron, Seed's, steel, sweet 1
Potators,Tallow. Vinegar& Wire. )

srh Class.—llooks and Stationery.) ~11..4'143nd Shore, Caniphinp & Spirit
Oil, China, IllasA andQIueensware,
cigars, Conferilnnerv, Ory Good., } 22 tic II eta.
Holm(t 7r )

esti ~,Olt, Meat .riod Fruit, j
Forrign Liquors ,. Hon Spirits ofl ~.

*lumen ne.Teas, Wines and Wool. )Marc i 1.1'651 . 9d(

rirmairrs.a, TOLLS ON COAL.
^

40E ta thlat'
or TUE PHILA. & 4AI/1711411A1ILIMADJj Pholadaphta, ApAl 12, 1852.

'The Raw! of FREIGHTS and TOLLS on Al'oal% tr4lllB
portv.l by thin Cumpahy, will he an f0110w.% until
further notice :

To
July I, 155.2

Froiu
July ?, 1552

a.c.z 1 • z.
H [.. I • (..)

111,e1,40011. 1.50• I 450 25 N t,O 1551 35
Prilladelpttia, I 5011,45'1 25 11 4441 551 35
Inclined Pl.ne , 1511 1.4511 25 " WI 551 35
INlceloollo,, r SOI 4511 25 1:. 01 55.1 35
(lettnahlowil II ri., 150 1 1511 25 .• 6011 551 $5

Falls of richuilkill, 150 145 123 604 5.51 35
31;innyunk,. I 50 I 451 25 . e(11 551,35
?piing Mill; I 45 1 40.1 25 50',1 4S I 30
Conetehoe'n & Ply-

. •

mouth IL It . lin 1 35,1 20 l• 45:1 40.1 25
ambota and Pnita . ~• "

and Jones' 1 35 1 30'1 15 ' I 4011 35,1 20
Nor'i.t'n of Ilti3ge -

part, 1 30 1 22 1 111 1 35;1 104 15
Part li,nlo,ly: 30;1 25 1 10., 1 WO 30'1 15
Valley t'orge, V 5 1201 10 1 awl 25:1 15
Phceblxville, 10 105 00 ' I 1511 10 100
Royeee For.l, 10 1.05 00

"

V 151 IVI 00
POttprown, 10 105 14 1 15,1 10 100
D01101, 1,91110, ' 05 1-00 90 1 1.51 10.1 00
lllrd4oorr, 00 95 65 1 05'1 00 95
Reailna . 00 65' 75 415 i'7'9o 90
M=

Motavville
Motanville,
iilttil urg

9;'), 95, 90,
S's 75 n5l yo 90

751 711• ust65E 6ul I' N5l Uullrtete. ,raise
By ‘.l.let of the ti.arn .it hintoetzete

S. ,1111ADFOHD,'firerretaty..
May 15. 1ti.52

PASSEER."TRAINS.

()FFICE OF THE & unstuiNo
a341,0.d Company- Pattjadriphia., Aug. 311,

—Fall Art 3 HEDUCIIIi - From Phil-
adelphia 1.. Pottevnle it%tt Pas-mug-et Tome daily,
(Stintlae excepted) oh and anet sew 1114,1651,in:0
traine tyttl he run each e. ay, deity, bedween Phlte•
del:Mit and Foit,moille.

MORNING LINE
Learei Vittlatlelphia at it o'clm k, A M , deity, ez•

e•Ti r',1114:1) ,
Leaves Potteville n'dock. A. M daily, except

Smodat s,-
.kFTERNAON LINE

' Phliaflclptwiat :4an-
day,.

I,,avp. P.4611'111..11 31lock, 1/.111).. evrvpl :4 1111-
.13“,

FARE
Lttqac• ear, 1./r 1.79., racy.

fletwFen Phila. and Poitallle. 32 :5 32 25
Between Phila and Readiol. 1,75 1 45
- Ileieit in Philadelphia. elllllYI' of Broad and line

Pailiet.e.l, cannot enter the Cal, unites prO•
vide,' ,a lib a ticket.

Fillypound+ of ha 'gage will be allowe.l to each pati•
smiler in Meet, line., and naßsengerg are explemily
prohibited from taking a,nstiling a. haugage hilt their
4141'n wearing Immtel. which will be at the risk of lit
ownei

By order of the Bun tii MAIVICM '
BRADFORD,.Serretary.

Sept. f, list. 36.11 •

scatuyurmt.

( 'F 11 V. 0 Tilt' LI: 1, 10,11.d 1Lck ,,, 16r 1.1t.r ..1:;: , r0 t,l. .

"N AND ArTEIC, TUESDAY, APRIL 1. the
I'a.,neer Train wtii ieave Tanoo)ita dally (+uod
e‘r. wad.? ,t 1 dI o't lark A. M an, 2/ .0.-lork P. M.,

connk-cuw.th 111.. Morning alit After roles
Tool, Potoiv tile, lin the Reading Railroad.

Rolitriiing. will I,lvr Port Clinton. nn the arrival
ui Gig Morning Tratit from Plilladelptiia on the, iread-
iog Railroad FARE.

- .3 00
•' Port Clinton, 75

JUAN ANDERSON General Arent.
Yanta.iita.A.Drif I I , IASI 15 if

_ _ -•— -

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
,a{a

•

J iiiVeia & F.XP4ESS LINE.
".' receive and fur waid Uail per

Pa—iiiii.7er 'Praia. (our Jisprees Car being alsva a
In charge of aperial ine.iengerii) inerchandize ofail

&cr.
Also. I.:1[111.04r attention paid to collect•nl
Oran" ;Ind X.., iiiiiito. Package. and Good. ilelivered
daily to alf fniernieillate 'illarea between PhiladelphiaINothvillv Sireel, Pottevullel
No. El, Philadelphia ; NO It Wall
vle.reet, Net'', Vera • No. r I'aurl Strerl.'flosion. '

April 5.1551
JW4I“), EARL & co

ti-If

STEAM CAR FACTORY.

•Wg••.
'
t 'All Laubarriberaa beg lea ye to Inform llte public that

to aabliteao to their former STEAM lINGIN F.
SHOPSanal rows;nity, they have recently . put up
lIVW Machinery and Shone for the ninntlincliire of('or. I. CA its,Tl:licKr; nini oilier Rnti Roar) Care, lay
SlValli pill, i'f, which ea.ableA thew to elrcole all that

kaaaal of writk, not only touch better, but with greater
.aleFpate.ti anal at the very lowest price,. Macula thus
inalic therie eSieneite preparatioto, inallyialuals..anal
companiam requiring u atril of tilt. !Liao', sa,lll final It to
their nava hlage to give %hem a call. --.

NNVDFR & MILNES.
(hi 25.15L1 41-tr
Agrr,rt Drsrutyrii fir fiihousCon<trtirlion c.

DOCTOR J S. ROSE'S

}IAILIMAD, 1)11 ANTI 111110IN P11.1.8 . .

Iti Coxes, at and '25 cent;—flee how NieretilViand can tM taken at an AV3301311, by frith ...reg. of
all 3E,3 and without regard to weather. t.S•iVit busi-
ness or latuirtnu man should he without them a The'',
ate truly the Poor Man's friend, and the [ltch Mn',
set:only.

The above Fin. are the result of thirty yearerViar-
glee in Ptitlddvicihtd, and if taken with Dr .1 et ROWS
TOnli Fever and Ago.. Mixture. they will sore the
roost .ttihtiorn eases of Fever and Agne.'or Chills and
Fertr. Fnr Live , Complaint*.Dyspepsia, indigestion,
and all lraeanditinnl of the system, they have no
equal, au thounind, in the imbibers and Wel:tr.:inStates will testify, whu have them As a purga-
tive pillthey atSlike a charm, free from gulping,

stiettgth and appetite, and enlivening the !puha.For tale, at Wiko!eoale or retail by
.F 1 431 OMAN,

.hernt for Schuylkill County.
.s.llrtigekus and ot liars suppliedat the usual whole-

sale price.. Also by
jr .1. C. Pottsville,

, F. J. FRY, Tamaqua.
W, 1-2111t1S, Mlnersvidle.

• August 33, DM. 35-
DLEGG'S PERFUMERY' AND FANCY
QOAPLI —Three auPetior articles of perfumery,
1.) .11rnimp! which are enumerated his justlyrelebra.
led 1.1117 White, Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge.
Tooth and Toilet Powders ; Chinese, Velvet, Chalk
and other approved enameller

80AP:3.— Walnut and Extra Fine arnd Brownand
White- Windsor, Floating. Palm, Almond, Fancy and
Toilet Moans: Shaving Cream. (lair Dye, trotogne
Waters. rXtratir tar the liandkrrrhier, Oa Marrow,
Rear's Oil Crystal Punts& (a new article), Eau Lie-
MI flair Rest or,r4lie; IlairOils, philoromes,Svc.„&e.,
are manufacturedand for sale by

.101IN T. ClAlnfr.Perfumer Chemist, sei afatket Si.. brlow 2d
. Phlta.

Metthantis. don's forget that CLEGG'S is the
etwapeat and mnetextenal,,e Manittaltory in the City,-
Give him es call. ~

02111ME KEW

DR.J.T.NICHOLA2.

PHYSICIA\I &SUGEO\..
OFFICE AND DRUG STORE, MARKET

STREET, POTTSVILLE.
Dee Ai; 1650 504 f

LIFX INSURANCE-
QTABILITY, Security, Perpetuity. $2•000100 0
17Net accumulated Cash Fund.. The Mutual _tint
Instrtance Company of New 'Volk, No. 33 W4.4,L
Street. ,Investmente: „v.,. •
In Bank ofN. York and cash on hand. 860.532 04
In Bonds and Mortgages, on Real es-

tate, principally in the c itletof New
. York and Brooklyn, worth double

ambunt loaned, - +3.1,443.799 82
In .Stock„ United States and Corpora-

, lions ofNew York, cost value. 107..978 07
Temporary Loans on policies in lieu of

surrender, and balance due trout agent., 38,345 69

ti,6ar,655 56
The Trustees, 36l number, are ofthe Min nestles.

table and wealthy men of New York city.
All the Profits are divided among the Insured, and,

on the policies for the whole of life, w 111 be maJe
available in part payment of premiums, after tLe di-
indeed of 1e53, to. those who whh .it. Annuities
granted on favorable, terms. Losses settled promptly.
Pamphlets -explanatory ofthe principles of Mutual
life insurance, andillustrattrig its adVantages, with
forms of application, may be'obtained of the Agent,

A. M. COLLMS,
No. 15 Minor Bt., Philadelphia.

JOREPII 11, l:01,1.11%. i;Alent
I. ABRITT, Seey. CliAs. WILL. Artdary.

• April t 7, IBS?, ' 16-16 m
LIFE nistrimiCar-

firtFlE GIRARD LIFE INSUILANCE, ANNUITY
1. and Trust Compah goifFitiladelphia. Office No.

ITS Chesnut Street.. Capital, $300.000, Chatter per-
petual. Cothinue Inmate ins.uraneeannilvea °tithe
intuit favorable terms.

The capital being paid op and invested,together with
t [tile and constantly Increasing reserved fund, °f-
iefs a perfect security to the insured.

The premiuw, may he paid yearly, half yearly, or
quarterly.

The Company add a notor per °dimity to theln-
surances for bile, Tlie Bonus, Appropriated in
December, Di 44, and the seeotol PotitLi in December,
thin.amount to an addition of4262 50 to every *looo'
insured under the oldest Piallctett, making *1262 50
which will beltabl when It shall 4ccome-a claim, in-
stead *lOOO originally insured'; _the nen.et oldest
antottni to*1237 56; the Heat in age to ftr.tl2 50 for
every tooll ; the others in tlre saine•proportion at-

curdine to the winouot nod time of etaiidstia, which
addtti make an avrrige of Mote than 60 per cent.
upon the ptemlume paid, without increasing the an-,
nue Ipretritilin.

The followingare a few exani
later

plrc from thr Ite-.

IZZE

No 2
27t1,
3:13
&r.

Out:tieing tables of
and fl

he other.
R. President

Jutur F. .I•mr.e, Actuary .
The subscriber Is Agent for the above Company in

Bchuyikill County, and will effect Insurances, and
aicu all 11.2CC53-3!y iutinmetk.n on the lubject.

U. lIANNASI.
June 29, 1850 2IS ly

sum 'liouue sir
Insured. 'addition.

*IOW *252 50
1500 bSO 2'
7.1n10 41.3
5000 1187 50
1... c Sc.

Anet ofelicyand
bonus abe,lncr's4
by future. stlitions.

#1,251 50
3,156 '25
2,475 00
6,1'67,4
&.7.,

Pamphlet.
forma 01ran he Md at t

.itcs and explana-
arther information

INDEMNITY.
TIIF: FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE.COMPANY

OF PROADELPIIIii..

OFFICE No. 1631 Chi*tuut etroet, Fifth St
DIRECTORS,

Charles 1,11, Bancker, qeolge W. Richards
Thomas Han, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner
SarnuelGrnnt,

Adolphe E. Bogle
'David S. Brown,

Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,
Continueto make insurance, permanent or limited

oft every description ofproperty, in townandcounity
at rates as low as are consistent with security.

The Company have teaerved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
Invested, afford ample tbrptectilln to the assured.

The trisela of the Compiny on January let, 1848, as
poialb.hed agreeably to an Act of assembly. were as

Alrirreagus /1844,558 65 itiorks, 51,563 25
Real Rstate, Ilia 358 00 Cash, 45357 87 .
Temporary, ---

Loans, 125,450 00 ;1.20,027 67
' Vim, their' incorporailan, a period of eighteen*
years. they have paid upwaids °roue toilligniwo "tug-

-41,61 thessaud dallara„ losses by fire, therebi afford-
ing evolviire of he advantaged of insurance, ae well
at, the ability and divosition to meet with prompf-
neon, all liablillie4.

CHARLES N. BANCBER. pregajjnf.7
CHARLES C. BANCKER, Berretiry,,,

Thesubscribtir has been appointed agent for the
above mentioned Institution, •and is now prepared to
make 4411,3110., on every description of property, sr
the lowest r azes. ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.

Pottarille. lan 11,.1851 2-tf

.
' MIOTICIZI: .

1111POILTANT TO,IIOUSE-KREPERS.

JRS.HOOVER, Centre Street. Potts.
ville„Pa. w mildrespectBilly announce
to the dtizene of Pottsville and, thesurrounding triunity, that he has ad-
ded to Ide large' assortment of Cook-
ing, Fella, °Mee and Sall Stoves, asplendlit ardate of Summer Range; can either be

used' in the chiamerot In the room : tt in meyeame ;

it lea very tonVenient article for summer use. Ile
has Mao three sizes of Gas Ovens. Their are to be
walled in the chimney 'for Cooking and Baking.—
.These articles ate highly recommended for summer
use: They arettoarrangetithat they willaot throw the
heat In the room mates wanted. ifedcas the largest
assortment of Hollow and. Imo Ware ever before
offeredin this Wilton. such as Tinned and Enamelled
Boilers, Tinned and Enamelled' Rance-pans, lion
Boilers and Sauce-pans, Iron Pots and Kettles, Skil-
lets. -Tea Kettles, Frying-pans, Flat-lions, Cake
Griddles, Grid-irons Rosatintgmas,.Cotree-tallts.Cut-
lery Ware, &c.; also a splendid assortmnet of Ja-
panned,and Brass Ware. Trays. Ate-. A large assort-
ment- aTin and Sbeeedrcin Ware, which. he whole-
sales and walla. .lie calla the particular attention of
the Merchants. Roofing, Spouting,and all kinds of
Boor-Repairing done to order. Please call andexam-
Inc for yourselves. Ile is determined not tobe under-
sold by anybody. • , ,apri121,1852. 17-tf

-_—_,..
---

rorrsviiian RouaritiitutiL.
THE SCBSCIIIHERd. respectfully an-

---"'...-. flounce to the priblid, that their new
• ,„,,,..„!. Rolling Mitt is now completed and in

;<--......: ..1F' ndi opemtlon,and that they are prepar-
ed to supply-all kinds of U4t Iron of various size,
which they will warrant to be superior in quality
to any obtained from abroad. at the same prices,

They also tronrifsctirre‘T Rails. for the one ofthe
Collieries and Lateral:Winds. weighing front 21 to SU
lbs. per yard. made of the best Iron, and which will
be found much cheaper than the imported article.

tieing practical mechanical. and having odd consid-
erable vaperience in the Iron business, they Batter
themselves that they can give entire satisfaction to
Purchasers, and will also make it tittle lelerest topa-
tronize home manufactures.

11,01R1N.131/11N1811h CO
49 tfDee 6 1651

BEAVERazo --OW IRON. WOR-RS.
HUDSON St ALLEN, IRON AND

Bravo FOUtaIIPIP, reopeetfully Inform
their patrons, and the Wale generally,
that they are now•prepared, at the !title

ediabllvliment, to manufacture Steam Engine.of evAt..y
vice ; Pumps, Railroad and Drill Cm5, an 4 every other
devolution of Iron and Drava Castingssuitable forth°
Coo I mining or other:tow ou the most reavonatite
term.. Also, mowing Cylinders for Blast roulettes
and Machine work in general.

Repairing of all kind+ done with neatness and des-
patch, at the lowest prices. MI work furnished by
them will be warranted to perform with. They tt011 id
lolkit the eusloin of those who may want articles in
their rine in this vicinity: All urders will meet with
immediate and prompt siltation.

.9. AIUDSON,
ALLEN. •

March vossi. 114y.
POTTSVILLE IRON WORNS:

"

' ' , GEO. MASON & CO. RESPECT---7... fully unnounce to the Oublie that they
As.. hive taken the Establishment known

A:-. .....'.-=.7 1 ag the Pottsville Iron 'Works on Nor:
.wegian street, where they are prepared to build all
kinds of Steam Engines, manufacture Railroad Cora,
and, Machinery of almost every description, at the
shortest notice, and on the Most 'reasonable terms.
.—Persons from abroad; in want ofSteam Engines,
will find It to their advantage to give them a call be:
ore eneaging elsewhere.: (May ll if

rAscaz. inorrwonKs, ' -------

mi' PIMA D'A.—WELDED WROUGHT
Iron Flues, suitable Inr Locomotives,
Marine and other Steam Engine Rolle
from 2 to 2 Inches in diameter. Also

PipeolorGas,Steam and othet purrinsesiestra swing
Tube far Hydraulic Parser; Hollow Pistons for
Pampa n fSteam Engines 4.c. Manufactured gnit for
sale hy .. MORRIS. TARKER & MORRIS,

. Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut eta
' ' EAGLE IRON WORICS. •

0 IN TIIE ROROIRIII:OF POTTAVILLE,-
formerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitman. .1.
Wren & Cu.respectfully .olicit a continuance
of the; custom of the works. Being practical

klechanica, they flatter them<elves that their knowl-
edge and ermerieure of the business will enable them
to turn out work that will not fail to give .nitisfartlon
to the most fasottott.. They are prepared to menu.
facture rtleatu Engines, Pumps; Coal [trekkers, Drift
Cars.lbitlroad sod other Castings, 80.:.

' All Ordere thankfully received tiOdpromptly exe-
cuted un the Moo reasonable terms.

, JOHN WREN.
. ' THOMAS WREN,

bine 15.1850-21-Iy] I AMES WREN.,
IRON COMMISSION WARE ROUSE,-

' CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE
fritE subscribers are prepared to furnish the Trade

Machinists end 00ot...store, at Philadelphia prices,
(fieigt,ht added) wholesale ‘iiirectil.best American Bat
Iron. nianufactuied In Pottsville. and warranted of
911114.00 t quality. ditto, light T T4119. suitable for
trines; arid Cable Chains, Itirnietted at Shim indite
direct from the Importer E. VA Itin.EV & EON.

York Store, Nov. R2, Ivi. 47 11
TO COUNTRY MERCIIANTS•

rr1111.; under.iglied have .lupt opened an ostensive
and general assortment of TEAM.

at No. 14:1 North,Cs F.COND
Sumo. above Rare Snort, PhtladOPhia; Where coun-
try MeirhalllS a ill 1111t1 It In lheir ittlerPtolY In call, ar
they are determi ned IlloPPll CO t heaprlr9l Hulett. 'irk)
not en any forthrr in any instance.

They de,rere to call ever}at alterdian to a hoe lot
of TEAS. all ire:h.lhnt will eonttotnd themselvee to
the 111041 pat'colal. Come and sew,_

ALTER & Grocer.
Nn.143 Nu? 441 St., above "taco, •Phitara

April 3, 1te2.14-2m
POTTSVILIM LiCAZIEDTV.

rim 116 ~,,,h,igned haying been entrusted With the di
Ceetian Aradeniy.taltes the liberty

to recommend thin Institution to the patronage of the
public. The principal, who received .his education in
the best imit..rtvities of Gel ma ny and Paris, and who
has been for several years engaged inteaching lii thta
tOtlntry, willtench anFiOnt 31.41 modern languages. to
Latin, Creek,fletiretv,(lefutaitandFrench. thehigher'
branches of l'ilathenia ties; as flensovir.r. Ateebr
Surveying-, Menvuration and Calculus, an well as
Natural Philosophy and the principle* of Clienit.try;
Whilst Mr J. 'l'. SItOt:NER, a graduate of Vide Col-
lege and a practical Book. keeper. will take charge of
the F.'nglisli branches, av spelling, Reading, Writing,
4. ,..niposltion, Rhetoric, Arithmetic, History and (h '-

grapey. The Principles ofhook-keeping will be taught
and the pupils eiettided in the keeping of firth toil*
accounts by double. entriv. Alaria C. Ayer. LI gradu-
ate ofNew ilaniceilitre ,eeniale Sernin:sry, has been
engaged Co teach the Einakehtsry branches tied
trig. Evell-Ille SHIA!, .1 br.ys will he faithfully taught
by the teacher_, toetiewlve., and to pinto! men an op-
portunity tv ill be °tiara• d to .proveetite their ,lithltrel
aff tar a at any Ofinlr cquinzon Colleges ,. With a wirier
disc iplLie shall he combined a respectful 31141 kind treat
meat oft he scholars. Pupils front abroad canbe ;fermat-

a-./Med wideboarding On moderatetertu.,in reaper ta-
61eluivateboarding houses. Those desiring lo learn the
German language thoroughly. can find admittance In
an aceomplished German fatuity. The toMb of
;inn are an hitherto,'82-1 yearly far I.lnellageg and
thawing brit:arra, The year it divided Into 'a VeSSIOLIS,
tat front the lvt Moddann dept. to New Year, $lO, es.
Ira 47; !LI, from New Veneto the Monday in April
$7 and frt Al extra. ti from them eh. the Id Nfonday
ti July, $7, and 61.. W ratan. Balm payable at the end

of the lost month of roe I. v.esaion. it is highly inipor-
tant that every scholar kiould enter the School with
the commencement of the hint 51441011..

ANGP.I3:, Principal
July 12.1t151

CLitITION
'The late .foceple .1. Lery'A Sire/ Pene,foe 3a le here.

AmilN ii•TRAToRs totho Estate deem It their
a. ditty, In order to pre-rove the high gepetation the

above Pen has unstained for it, many years to the gov-
ernment offices and throughout the commercial com-
munity, to adopt this de of cautioning thepu
against a commercial Pen attempted to he palmierroff
as the original one. well calculated to deceive from
theclose imitation of the late Mr. Lesg's Sigwarure on
the interior 'of the lid of each mix, and also of the
shape and labeling ofthe same. These epur boos goods
have been got op by certain parties not only to sup-
ply masons who sell woad the city, but also for the
purpose of introducing iu a,.legitiinale form, through
some portion of the trade to the public; repeated
complaints of tale have Wit to ircqulry, which show,
to some instancea, they have succeeded In this. It
has, therefore, become expedient to.astahlistt a guide)
for thedetecting of these eolonterierta. Alt noses wit
bat, the !SIGNATURE; -of the sot.r. AGENT, M.
PlliaLiro, in his own havdtariggsz on atm outside :
MONS: •lIIE CiSflibtsr. sitliTtlnuI let theta come
front what source they may, and NO ONE le furnish-
ed with The original Pen to sell tinder- rev CIR-
CIUMIITANCFa. The littention of stationers Is partico-
Fatly called to tlielorgoing facts; several having been
in:pissed Upon. The Anent has the original book of
certificates front the banks and government offices
with him; also his aprointinent (fors the administra-
tors in their own -hands rillne

a3•The stilanariber has been appointed Pot Agent
for the sale of these Ftna In Schuylkill •county,
where the gentline•nttirle.can be had. -Vireo l'..ne
are need In the Costom Ilnuyfo nn4 Pahll.c'nfficeg at
Washington, and are pronnonred the best Fyn, In
war:

For gale Wlmles.tle aria Retail at agents' littera by
R. RANNAN.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND 'POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
MN

Gomm MASER'S'' FIEMOVAZe •
THE SUBSCSIBER HAVING FIT.

ted up nneof the laigear Coach Shops
,•-t in the State, In 0,41 str.e,

, • Pe:. nett 10J. ll4sAdetns Ar. Co.'s Screen
Factory, where hia facilities :tor mattufactising all
kinds of Carriagesand Light Waggnns cannfit be aut-o:med.:. being a practical Mer.hanic, end having a
numbered' years' experience in thebusiness, he hopes
to glee general satisfaction.All kinds of Canines and-tight Wagons kept onhand. -Also. aecond-hand Wagons, ite.All repairs neatly done Orders from, a distancepromptly attended tw.

• .WISTAR A.lllllll.'lnas 5. Ma 434f
now- jaws TOMO Zett -Ti-ME:rr HAT freatornfailing Remedy for FEVER AND'

• X tiCins sad INDIDEdTION;4uarded by the wilt.
lee idlanstale of lire Inventor, JOBSR. &MAIM. M.V.. 111, ftir sate by atilt'. DruggHtirin Pottsville, Pa.April 3, 1853. , ' 14-3 m

.4

, W

r ,ponT

10,000PIECES PAPEIH HANGINGS
AND BORDERS,•

I.IIST received direct from the Manufacturers In
.1 Philadelphia and New York, ganging In aftersfrom is cent. 10 *2per piece—all of which he will sellWholeaale and Retail at manufacturer. prices.

Velvet, Oak and Marble Paper, Decorations,
Riatoes, Fireetmenns. hiouldiuge. Coitiratui. &.r. ace.In fact every ankle need in Papering on hand.

Paper Hangers, Merchanta and others supplied in
quantities to tell again at Manufacturers prices.

. The aubseelber has titled up a room expressly forPaper, and his variety is equal to that found in any.:hare in the city. -We will .guarantee that the peo-
ple, wilt Ond it to their intetest to deal with him inpreference to going to the city. D. HANNAN-.

N. D. Paper Hangers furnished when equlred.Pottsville. March 27.1852 13—
DERR'S RANGE. WITH = 4iTIIITGAMIR/MIS ATTACHED.—Thia Rang has beenfitted up with a Heating Apparatus su cient toheat two or three tooins,conneeted with t ekitchenchimney, from the kitchen fire. In polo of econo-my. durability, and convenience, it Is deildrdly one
of the best Hansel. tit use. It pan' be used either
with or without hot Water. Mahufacturedand sold
at the Foundry of the\subscriber, In Pottsville.

JOSEPH DERR.
July 9. lB5l. I . 28-le
A "MICA LA UDIS. or the AlUentan HOOK ofI...l,Chitreb Mule. one of the beat Music Hooks pub-

lished. hist :aired and for sale wholesale and re-
tail)at s 11. BANNAN'Sasp Book and Ifistehlaheoue Stole;Nov, 1831. ~.3` 46

PROTECT YOURSELVES
frit E Delaware Mutual Malety-Institanee Company
I —Office. No'rtli,Roont of the Exchange, Third81 ,

t
Fine INSllRXNCE.—RuildlngiLMerchandireand

other property la 'Ewen and CounfTv;inguredagainit
los. ordamage by lite At the lowest rate ofprein.um.

MARINE INsURANCE.—They also insure Vete:els.
Cargoes andPreiglitsforeigu or q.astwise under open
or epeto..l polletee. ar. the :itteitteirtilay dealt,

11.1IAND TRANsPORTATION,—They also insure
inert handize trsiirportrel by Wagolio, Railroad Cara,
Canal Boat.. and riteaniticials, ou rivers and on
the omit litieralterm,

DIRECTORS.
Jo.eph 11. Seal"' Janie:. C. (land
Edmund A..1.01111.,, Theophilus Paulding
John C Davis, II Jones BrOoks,
Robert Burton. Henry Sloan._
John R. Penrow., !high Craig, -
Samuel-E.dwaid4, George" Met till,
Geo. Lelper, Spencer
Edward Darlington, Chailrli Kelly,

„,Isaar.R. Davis. • J. IL Johnson,
William Falwell William May.
.I.ohil Newlin, • lie 8. Thomas,
Dr It. M. Iltignin, John Sellers,
I,Viltiain Eyre. Jr. J. T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan,- Wm. Haraley.

' WILLIAM MARTIN President.
RC:n*IRD 8. NeWiroLD, tterrelary. ,

The ',surlier having been apnolmeit agent for_ the
above Company. it. now prepared to make Insurance
on all desrriptions or property on the nirwi liberal
venni.. Apply at 1:1:11. Poor' office, Morris' Addition
or at toy 110114 e In Mallet gireet, POttsellle.

A. M. MACDONALD.
Nov 11, 1k49. 45-ly

NATI/NITS, OWN REMEDY.
TILE INVALID'S D'ES'r FRIENDS

lIIITNIPII
(IF Wi PILLS

IN soIITH .fithleitlrto- VEI.I.OW FEVER ('IT.
RED! TRIITII tITRANnEIt THAN FICTION!

William Wright, Esq.—Dear Sir—For many years
we have been the Salemagents, and plan ai onetime
the eouuty agents, for the sale of your yaluable medi-
cine, and during the whole of OA tunic we are not
aware that, in any one instance, have the pills which
we hive sold been complained ofasdcausing or
not accomplishing their proper lilifAlOn. II is doubly
gratifying when we receive voluntary testimony from
a Source where the medicine which Is sold lion been
the meant, oftloing peatgood and ofitavingroanyliVPS.

144,5 t year we told three dozen boxes to go to &for-
eign purt, and this day havejeceiveil a letter front the
merchant who ordered then., giving anneenunt of the
wonderful ir Otis which they did in cluing a large
number ofpersons who were attacked With a prevail
tog epidemicaimilar to ti.e valeta feeer%; white those
under the regular physicians' treatment, who were in
the llospitak some three hundred, Including the
Governor. Magiqratell,gte ,11.111..147. 11n19 to thedfsease.

If you would like a copy of out lolter.We don't know
of any Impropriety in living it you, and perhaps it
would be ofservice I. have It published, together %clip
our namer, as It is addressed toms. We- will consult
the parties interested, and If you wtah it, you will
pleat. write us. Respecthilly, yours,

W. & S. R. lyre.
The following is the letter alluded to above:—

CA vENxR, Match lit ISM.
'Messrs. W k FL II Ivra. Merchants, natein:—

Gcntlemen—For some years part I have adopted in
my family, as a purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian Vile-
table Pills (thy whom you atP,llOl agents in smell)),
and have found that niedicine of grestvvorth.

Last November We .were visited by a kind aintiani-
rnatory fever, (the same I presume whleh greatly af-
flicted Ourrreightiore,the Brazilians, for nearly a year)
the symptoms of which had an analogy in the yellow
(ever, and nearly throe hundredpersons fell vlctintorii
the epidemic (a great numberfor apopulallorras small
seours.) Our darter,named it the true ye.low &vet,
but thew skill was inefficient in .top its progress, ton:
fining theirniode of treatment to the_use of Quinine,
and the ipplicatton ofleeches, forbidding the use of
purgativite,And ofcourse all the soldiers 'and
who were obliged to be pent to the linmitals, as Elkothe. Governor, several Magistrates, several officers,
rind In fact all thrnte.wha were reallyancted with the
disease, fell ViCilltli under their mode of treatment. '

A month previous, l had received hit e dozen hosesof Dr. Wtight's Pills, which 1 presume were bodght
at your store by. rifeutra. Galetuitb, Newcomb &
Fatless, merchants In your city; and with whom I ant
doing hosing's,. I hid the opportunity In administer
these Nile In several under my nor, who-were ofilirt-•
ed with the same (ever, and two dose, or right Pills
each completely cured them of tht.nnmplaint. / thengave sway nearly all my Pid,sto some twenty or thir-
ty Persons, and, ail were relieved as st w..te by en-chantment.

I have,:in consequence, tetnitted to Messrs. GOld*nth h„Newcomb andlarless, the sum offorty donor
SW the purchase of IMO quantity.ofthis medicine,knforeg of you to dellrat the Pills as fresh as possible.

I request you Slots to desire Dr. Wright to hare'hisdirections translated in French. whirl} will tend great-ly toclientele his Pills not only here, but SWin.theothercolenies wherethepopulation Is 'nose nunieninv.Escuae toe,gentlemen, Mille liberty I have' takentoaddress you Willem/. which. Tor the sake of hu-manity, I have been compelled to do, at 1 donot mean
. to speculate on an -wide which proved salnlarY to acomber of poor people,and in fact most ofthe popu-lation k reduced to a state of indigene., a ndiii Would
De itinfhl for any oneso seek lucre In ouch a Way.Accept, gentlemen, the most respectful salotationsof yourvery obedient servant, A. Pies,yvie.

The medicine is fat sale, wholesale andrelit I.eitherin English. Prenchi Germanorswish directions, atthe Principal Office, JB9 RACE Bt., Philadelphia.And far sale by
•T. v. HEern( & 11,0,1551/1...1. G. BROWN. •

R. J. Fry.Tatuaqus ; W. Gibbs, Miperoviilr ; JonasRobinhold, Port Clinton: Jacob 'Dreher, DresersiitleJoshua Boyer, Megeanohurg ; C. & A. Focht,4lng-gold ; Kepner a. Co., Eepnersville; Gideon Whet-,stone, West Penn r, lWin..Cooper, Toseirore GeorgeRegan, do George. Potts, Brockville; Daniel KoebrMiddleport • John William*. do. Conner ar. Rhoads.New ;Philadelphia ; H. Mosta, Port Carbon; Jas.B. Levan Co.,&lichrtylkill Raven ; William A. 'Jam-mer. Orwigsburg, IA tn. M. Rieke,. do. SamuelMerin.Landingviile ; Johanan Cockill , Llewellyn'; AbramsehWenk,Gertrianvllle ;Jacob Kaufman. lowet Illia-bantongo ; Jen B. afeCreary.Trernont -; Eckel &

Berndt, do. McCormick & Clark4Donatdson ; Wheel-er 6/ Miler, Pinegrove ; Geode Relfanyder, NewCantle; Wm Price, St. Clair.junn 7,1831 124nifty 3102R1&S'VERY CllitAP !—Tnreiire-A..Zen Port Montag,assorted kinds, some as low as'-25 cents, retail and wholesale, at price* a little leesthan they have ever been'sold'before. Deniers' sup.plledcheaper thanthey can purchase In Philadelphia.
Calltind satisfy 4 yourselves. item% Port Minilas,very cheap.at retail. B. BANNAN.Fob. 1451831.

TO INVALIDS AND THE SIGH.
cji.EClFie litntedies rot each Complaint prevalentra in this section of the coo ntr y Ptonf. most con-
clustve-or this truth may be hid twi th a FREE AL-
MANAC fur thin vettr'c otri trirrirreparticulars), by Call-
lOC on

.1. S. C. MARTIN, Cent re 6lr pet

.1. W. (111111 el. Minerssitle..
REIFIIN IDER, New Castle.

AGENTS for this County, always ok•erving on
EMI% remedy"ihe follow tng

NOTICE —A it Preparations her/tofu's known a•
"t COMSTOCE'ri" or COSIOIYOCK do-CO's, always
belonged and now belong EXCLUSIVELY to Dr.
Lucius S. Comstock,: and though the signature ofComstock dr. Co. wilt be" continued. this coca labelwith the fee simile biennium; of Dr L. w:111 in
Cutureliesiguatethe GENUIND.

ALL OTHERS pais* BE SPURIOUS.

• 1
asn.3lo. 18.52 3 -am•

ARC YOU BALD T
is your hair falling o61; or t! your head coveredwlin Dandruff of drurfl if so, make a Wit ofSTORRS, ICA L Ilaiß IN VIGOIIATOR Hun-dred+, of persona In all petits 01411e-country, *tinge
tiend4 were entirely .htid,'ltave had their hair fully
restored ra lie original perfection by _the nee of this
valuable article. Read the Testimony.

New*Vork, Jan. 1,1651.
Ma. 41'011E1—Dear du,ltn, or NewtonLL, obtained a bottle of your excellent it invig-

orator toe Ma little girl, about four year,' Ma, her
bead being entirely bald.; no hair of any congequeniehavinpgrown, on her head from her nhih, and, Nur-pricing as it may appear, after having used but onebottle, ccomplete head of hair was produced nearly
two Metes long, of a One bcalltly_rmwth•A. DOOLITTLE, M. D., N0.141 Grand St.

-Pbtladelptda. May-ttl. 1650.Mn. Slop as —Sir : After being bald for a. numberofyears,and laving deed nuaitiroiss preparations tono effect, your Chemical flair Invigorator- has pro.
dosed aline head or new hair, and I hardly know how
toexpieas my vatitude for the benefit I have receivedtram your valuable article.
; ' J. Wait:MOUE!, No. 10Orrhar4ol.The following testimonial is from Mr.
editor of theSatorday'Cologer: '

...favorses fists berronarroe.—lt gives us muchpleasure;'; unsolicited, to record our testimony infavororthe ;feat pleasantness andentireelficacy oflltnns'Chemical Halt Invigorator. On reenSiting from'arecent severe attack of illness, we diatovered thatour usually healthy and abundant crop of hair, wasrapidly falling off, and chancing to have on band a
,sample ofthe above article.. furnished by. the mand-remoter many months previously; weused hut a sin-gle bottle, as directed, and fond It to operate like acharm. In entirely checking the fall and creating anew and healthy action of the scalp."

Cautiox.—Ask for Storrs' Chemical /fair laripati-'me, and never let deals,. persuade you to use tinyoilier article as a alibi:flute. Price 23celds par bottle.(UncutWholesale Agents—C.' Pd AMEX CO.;No, l'2o Atch St., Philadelphia. For sale by dealersgenerally. Forsale in Pottsville by •

J.6. BROWN.Jan. 17,1035, - A-11•

int latter.

LAsTi NG EFFEC6 qITANO.
There is a straiInge de sio4 affecting theminds of half the linnets the country,-

~
•

upon the subjectof guano not, doing any
good to crops su4ceeding that to, which it is
applied. Frona•althousand othersimilar evi-

dences which we ha—ve on hand, we select
the following exPerienceoltilon. James A.
Pierce, one of ,hiaryland's farmers, as well
as statesman. !ilie says, "April, 1845,
applied 350 potinds of gun to an acre 4
growing wheat' the land being very pody:—
Of course it was applied as'a top-dressing„
mixed bowevoi, with plaster. The wheat
was double in quantity at least: tine ch;ver
succeeded it ; and in two *its, one of corn
and the other t small grain, last year and
the present, t 4 effects are stillapparent."

How IT Sllo4fi HE Aertito.-7--Tho' pato
may be applieti , as a top-drOsing With. good
effect. as in t 4 above instance, still it 1, the
better way to sow it beatlcast and plough u
in for every kitd at crop ; aodaltvals, Whe n
used upon any kindbf small grain, clover or
other grass,b6'isowri.

HOW T( CULTIVATE: DEANA:
Beans, for early table use; should be plan- •

ted as soon as.' there is security from frost„—
Make large hills--say two feet over and one
foot deep, and fill in with good manure to'
within three I:fiCtiei of the top-stamping in
the manure as compactly :as possible, and,
cover the whole with toxin. Around the
edge of the hill, insert your ;beans by 'ma-
king holes with your.finger, inicover Otero
carefully. The beans should be within four.
inches of each other, and occupylthe circutn:
lerence of the circle formed hy the edge or
the hill. immediately •in contact with each
bean insert '4 stick, say about the thickness
of the thunrib, and some sly feet long.—
Crowd it fir my into the sioll,..and bring the
bushy top or all the sticts,,together at a point
exactly over the centre of the hill, and se:
cure them closely with a Stout string.

you perfect tit, the hills may :Lie madelarger,
indeed of .any ditnension from two to sir
feet, if youjcan afford manure and mum :

When large hills are madcohey have a ye.

ry pleasant; effect, and appear like cones [r 1:i verdure. rising from the inib •

TAR FOR SHEEP.
have been in the pr4ctice of trednig

my sheep tour or five galluus of tar to rut • =Ahundred sheep per Yeari My plan. of
lug is to mit it with salf,,by scattering ,
iu a iong 'narrow trough, and pouting ti,i

itar upon the salt. lo.this way I have nude
ficuity in getting the sheep. tu eat it. In aJ•

_clan° to this, every time, I handle my Atei.
except wlien washing them, I apply a
tar to the:nose of each extettial_appt
cation I deem more Arri,Nrtant in the 5u;..

mer and !all months, When; the gaii-fly
troubling 'the flock.

This is;the only articie that I have uied
prevent disease in sheep .fur a LlUMber
years in Which I have Leen engaged in Iv,

growing .the result haA been that f
lost one Per cent. of ini.Sheep, by diseasezi
all kind. 4 annually.. :Wheit. I sheared ffi7
sheep, la'St May, I had over six hundred, an;

I am nutjaware of losing, but one since:

ascribe the unifoim health of my flock tuitt
use of trlr.

I have made these sl atemenN that Mart
may haie the benetit,:of tny experience.-
Ohio Clillsrator.

I
lIOW TO SKIN i,`A ALF.

My Method is as fu/lows sldo as mut:
of my Work as I can myself, and in as sbix..4
a lime :is possible:-First, I secure the
as soon as the finishing sithkeis given him
by meafis of a inn pu.t in ai the stalls so '4l
the small of his bacli.jartg thus keep loin
the pin# till lie has tiOnerstirring; Then b ,13fi
wing a horse ready harnehed, I rip the
with a 'knife:and aftek removing the

•

littlerrlund the leg. stripit down wnh n a,
force of my hand, completing it by &nit A.my fodt down between; the separated's:, A
and lea. Then first reniowing with the kn,V

the iuslde corners of the.skin.dt-tve it dun:
smartficas before.° When the skin is rete.i-A
ed in tie same tnanO'r from the other 1eg,t,::71
small chain is secured to it, and to this its
horse is fastened. The; legs being then ss--..-s;,
cured hy means:of another chain,'the.skia,!.,,,
at once stripped of by the horse. 9 ob•-•.14
thus taken is free Worn cuts.—Albany

•vuthr.!
1 ..

TilE GOOSEBERRY.
~.t1..,

Th
1

mildew so common to this fruit Lqi .
induc d many persoht to leave their calmly,;
tion. i A correspondent ,of the Bucks Nu:;-
Intelligencer, gives:this •as a certain Phir. --titivE4s---easy and qieap: enough it j4- ..tr, 0-,1
etlecttve. ' .;.

...

. .

If the soil around the roots of gooscll-..*,:;.
huslis, is kept coveredwithhay, wet,L6
stonally in a weak lolutioollof salt in taf.-:
or better still, perhaps, with marsh ' or
bay,' unless the bush es stand in a verr.,:4 ,:.

fined(or shady plade the fruit wilt oerer
injured by the dtseas,e, . I have tried it,
speak frdru experience: Too much top
not ble left to the. bushes.

i ROSES. 4'l: te
en, ..;--. .A .,,T4e 12following everblootning harJr-Vbes are rebommended as best :—Hyrrd Fl.;$--4z

pet udls--MadarniLatrey, Giant 0i;.1331 i, It`
Baron Prevost, William Jesse, 1..4Rt-`- i.71A,. 0

Duchess of Sutherland, Aubernon: fiAr'.,-', 1
—Madame Desprez Bouquet de Florer':a NInu lde Malmaison,. Pierre de S. Cy'r, `,.,':V,
Bosanquer.

'lhe best hardy climbing roses for

molt Northern Biaie.s,"—Boursan Elez!
Queen of Prairies', Baltimore Belle, Sur,
Eva Corinne.

ASHES. . .

rasses , are mare benefitted by asbzo:l:.l
-other crops :iinCe they _require a gta,t!.
amount of salt which ashes contain.-"a
all permanent mowing,-lands, elpeinalti'....
lighter sod's, ashi,s are among the cheg:.::)',
of Manures. .411:parts of Flanders and!:
glum, countries .M.'which the science :.t ,
riculture has been carried

,
to higheiii3

nun , ,than in any other. part of Eurore ,,,i:
1 loss of s..great Joss of vegetable matters from i--:',7- i.

is constantly restored by ashes or bow-l-3-
1-:-:i.

PLOWING
We, observe that tien{lp And awkwardly'
jto leave stripKof

ides as well as at tl

of equal width j and itshed by, goint .rout
(Nis furrow until it i!
fence. 'ln this wa;
ploughed grouud is ti

• .

If i to trees ibypift
air,i • trunks, of the. hal
l• k
ive the trunks scrap.

iI huewash brush,
11Ou of soft soap,l

(quart of salt: -

ID" quimtity
emisphercis to: A4% in


